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.With

.

ihis ifsuc TIIK TRIBUNE enter-

upon the fifth year of its existence. Ou-

policy will be maintained. We have n-

new line of action to map out. No new-

song to sing. Our position is already-

clearly defined. We believe the past f-

cbethe best guarantee of the future-

Hence we have no excuses to make u-

promises to frame , other than the assur-

ance that THE TRIBUNE will ever be in-

the van of improvemenfcwith the growth-

and prosperity of our city and country-

A GREAT many of the ablest news-

papers of the Republican Valley are-

pressing the name of Hon. Gr. L. Law&-

of McCookas, a republican candidate fo-

Secretary of State. Mr. Laws is a-

strong man , not only in himself , but in-

his constituency , and probably no man-
in the Republican Valley would prove a-

more available candidate. Hasting-
GazetteJournal. .

' Tins valley has two aspirants in the repub-
lican

¬

ranks for the nomination for secretary-
of state Zedikerof Franklin , and Mr. Laws
of lied Willow. With but one candidate ir-

the southwest the place would be conceded I-

this section of the state. Bloomiugton Guard-
The valley should have but one can-

didate , Mr. Zediker's candidacy is onl-

a laughing stock in the state at large-
and in the valley he can only muste-
strength enough to defeat another candi-
date from this section. This game h-

has been playing for several years-
When he wasn't a candidate which is-

very seldom he has boomed some-
weak man for office to the detriment o-

some one who might have been recog-
nkcd. . It is time this scheme of hii-

was "sat upon , " and if we mistake no-
iit will be this fall in a way that will be-

permanent. . We have known Mr. Laws-
for twenty-five years and he never lived-
in a community but what he enjoyed-
the utmost confidence and esteem of the-
entire members thereof , while on the-
other hand , Mr. Zediker is a regula-
rjackinthebox, popping up for a noun-
nation at every election. He has not-
seen the time in ten years that he could-
get a nomination in his own county ,
neither has he had an honest suppor-
of his county for any of the outside po-

sitions he has sought , and Franklin-
county should not allow him to thwar-
the wishes of the entire valley any
longer. Hardy Herald-

.DOOT

.

DO IT.-

Don't

.

spend your time to read this-

unless you really wish to KNOW whicl-

is the best Wind Mill.-

WAYNE

.

, Du Page Co. , 111. , I

February 4th , 18S5. )

CHAI/LEXGE WIXD MILL AXD FEED-
MILL Co. , BA.TAVIA , ILL. :

GENTLEMEN. You ask me how-
like the Doubled Headed 22foot Wind-
Mill I bought of you in 1883, and also-
your other machinery-

.First
.

, in regard to the Wind Mill : I-

consider it the very best made , or I-

would not have bought it at any price ,

and I have had no occasion to change-
my opinion , thus far. When I bought-
the first Challenge Wind Mill , in 1869 ,
for pumping water , I soon found it su-

perior
¬

to the kind I had been using , and-
since that time I have bought three or-

four Mill of your makeand, placed them-
on my different farms , and they always-
gave , and do yet , the best of satisfact-
ion.

¬

. But before buying a Geared Wind-
Mill , for grinding and shelling , as well-

as pumping water , for my large lot of-

imported Percheron horses , I thorough-
ly

¬

investigated as to the merits of the-
various makes of Wind Mills, and al-

though
¬

I found others that could tell a-

better story than you did in regard to-

their mills , yet I found their mills in-

actual operation , in comparison with-
yours , were nowhere , and actually found-
your mills doing very much more work-
than you claimed for them. This , in-

connection with your strong printed-
warranty in catalogue , and knowing-
you to be responsible for its fullfillment-
to the letter, decided me to place my-

order with you , and I must say that I-

am dissatisfied dissatisfied with my-

self
¬

that I had not got one years ago-

.At
.

the time I put your Mill up I was-

paying about three hundred dollars per-
month to get my grinding done, and ]
certainly saved enough in six months to-

pay for the cost'of the mill-
.The

.

power in it is simply immense ,

and does seem almost incredible. It-
runs two large double-acting pumps ,

six inch diameter cylinders , twelve inch-
stroke. . Also one of your No. 1 Ware-
house

¬

Grinders , which I have timed at-

one bushel per minute. I also have-
one of your small No. 1 Medium Grind-
ers

¬

, which will grind thirty bushels per-
hour. . In a good wind I run both-
Grinders and the Pumps at the same-
time. . M. W. DUNHA-

M.FARM

.

LOANS.-

Made

.

by the McCook Loan and-

Trust Co. on deeded land , or on final re-

ceipts
¬

, when proof is unquestionable ,

without sending east for funds. No in-

terest
¬

is payable in advance but ten-

per cent , straight. Money paid as soon-

as abstract can be obtained. OfSce in-

Pirst National Bank. *

\

COUNTY-SEAT ITEMS.-

Major

.

B. II. Criswell deserted us on the-

and "orated" in McCooic.-

C.

.

. C. Tyler and E. C.Ballew returned from-

their homes in Colorado , Tuesday A. M.-

B.

.

. B. Duckworth was in town on Monday-
and returned to McCook at 6 o'clock P. M.-

F.

.

. A. Dalrymple , the B. & M. operator at-

Benkehnaiij was in our city , Sunday , for a-

3hour's visit.-

B.

.

. S. JIaywood , one of the teachers in the-

Indianola public schools , is down with the-
typhoid fever-

.Joe

.

Bush , an old-time "attache" of the In-

dianola
¬

Hotel , has resumed his position after-
a "trip to the moon."

S. W. Haniey, our genial B. & M. agent ,

has again resumed his duties after a layoff-
of some five or six weeks.-

On

.

Friday night, the 4th , the Garrick Dra-

matic
¬

Co. will present to the public their-
latest iIay called "Xevada. " They have been-

working long and earnestly and we predict-
something line-

.The

.

ice cream festival given by the order-
of Good Templars at McCartney's hall , last-

Thursday evening , was a grand success. We-
did not ascertain how much the }' cleared but-
think somewhere in the neighborhood of § 50-

.The

.

decoration exercises went off as well-

as could be expected in a drizzling rain. The-
music by the band was good and the decla-

mation
¬

by Miss Phillips good , and the oration-
by Mr. Agee was a marvel of oratory. On-
the whole Indianola "done her self proud" in-
honor of the "fallen brave. "

Indianola , June 2. XOXI > KSCJII: > T-

.DISTRICTNO.
.

. 61.-

Corn

.

planting is about over.-

Mrs.

.

. Lee Starbuck and children are visit-

ing
¬

at G. n. Starbuck's.-

Mrs.

.

. Wilson of Lincoln is visiting her-

daughter , Mrs. Ben. Strine.-

We

.

have just had a splendid shower and-

the homesteader's face will now begin to
shorten.-

Marion

.

Sutton of Iowa who has been spend-
ing

¬

a few weeksyith her cousin , C. II. Sut-
ton

¬

, has gone to visit relatives" in Kansas.-

A

.

great number of the trees that were put-
out this spring are dead and dying. Out of-

about §40 worth that S. Lincoln put out he-

thinks about §10 worth will grow.-

Mr.

.

. Nicholson of the Yailton Sunday-
School favored the Sunday School of District-
No. . Gl with his presence , last Sunday. There-
were about forty persons at Sabbath School.-
We

.
expect an interesting school this summer-

.Walter

.

Morns , (sou of A. L. Morris , ) late-

of Iowa , who has been herding for G. H-

.Starbuck
.

a few days , started for McCook , this-
evening , chuck full of herding. George says-
he would rather plow in Iowa , than do the-
herding act here.-

Going

.

home from C. H. Pale's , a few nights-
ago , G. H. and A. Starbuck lost their bear-

ings
¬

and wandered around some time before-
deciding which was the right way home , get-
ing

-
in , we understand , about eleven o'clock-

.The
.

distance between the two places being-
only about one mile. Z. Y. X.-

May
.

2S, 1SS-

C.BONDVILLE

.

GOSSIP.-

A.E.Whitsel

.

went to McCook , Wednesday.-

S.Billiugs

.

visited the countyseatSaturday.-

Miss

.

May Peake visited the school in Dis-

trict
¬

19 , Friday.-

Joseph

.

Brock has sold his claim to a Mr-

.Colling
.

for § 1,200-

.Mrs.

.

. S. A. Whitsel returned from Lincoln ,

Xeb. , Saturday last.-

Mrs.

.

. Mabel Pearson of Trenton has been-
spending the past week at her father's , Mr.
Dutcher.-

Charley

.

Colling and family of Indianola ,

were visiting his brother Xicholas Colling of-
this place , Saturday last-

.Frank

.

and Antone Dudek started for the-
Frenchman. . Tuesday morning , with their-
cattle. . A. E. Whitesel accompanies them.-

Mrs.

.

. Xettie Mack started for Colorado ,

Monday morning , where she will join Mr.-
Mack.

.
. He has taken claims in that state ,

and will make it his future home. Joy go-
with them , is the wish of the neighborhood.

GOSSI-

P.FOR

.

SALE OR TRADE.
200 head of cattle and horses , for-

cash , or land in Nebraska or Kansas.-
Some

.

choice quarters of land on line-
of proposed railroad from Oberlin to-

Bird City, Kas.-

A
.

splendid stock ranch of 1,280 acres ,

at a bargain , on the Beaver Creek.-
A

.

business house in McCook , Neb. ,

in a choice location. J. P. MATHES.
45 Atwood , Kas. or McCook , Neb.-

R.

.

. A. Cols, Merchant Tailor.-

To

.

THE PEOPLE : I have received ,
complete in every line , my new spring-
stock , and assure to all who call upon-
me , fine goods , elegant fits , at very rea-

sonable
¬

prices. Drop in and be convinc-
ed.

¬

. R. A. Cole , three doors west of-

Citizens Bank , Dennison street-

.TRADE

.

! TRADE !

Eine Tree Claim and Homestead ad-

joining
¬

town site of Akron , Colo. , to-

trade for McCook town lots. Also two-

fine claims in the Frenchman valley ,
!

Hitchcock Co. , for cash or trade.-

COLE
.

& Moss , McCook , Neb-

.FOR

.

SALE.-

B.

.

. F. Olcott has two second hand top
buggies and two second hand lumber-
wagons for sale , or will trade for horses.-
Also

.

remember that Olcott has the fin-

est
¬

road stallion in the west , and farm-
ers

¬
:

)

and stockmen should see him before
S

breeding.

JUST ARRIVED.
- o-

A
-

full line of the justly celebrated-
Holden's Chicago Enamel Paints.-
Fully

. \
warranted. Chenery & Stiles.-

City
.

Drug Sto-

re.NOTICE
.

!

All parties interested are hereby-
lotiffed that all accounts with Fry &

Snoiv are due on the 1st and 15th of
S
t-

ilach month, and no accounts are-
un over 30 days.

THAT LICENSE MATTER.-

LIN

.

coi.x , May 23tli , 183(5.-

S.

( .

. W. HUDDLESTOX , McCooK , Sr.u.-

DEAII
.

Sns : I have delayed until this morn-
ing

¬

in order to get a better opinion than my-

own upon the question that you submit. I-

leant that there has been a deqision of the-
Supreme Court recently , practically reversing-
a former decision and which in principle ap-

plies
¬

to your case, while the court is in some-

doubt as to the expediency of such measureSj-
it holds that on strictly technical grounds ,

such donations are possible. The case refer-
red

¬

to is one where a certain amount was-

required from saloon men under the guise of-

an occupation tax. The court held that the-

lax was lawful. The money was devoted to-

other than school uses. The gentleman with-

whom I talked says that it would hardly be-

proper for the Court to go behind the record-
of the Village Board and admit evidence to-

overthrow the record , lie however advises-
that in the future you do not follow the same-
practice but that you fix the license at 51,000-
and let the money go where the law says it-

must and then by a less stretch of conscience-
and technicalities , the District Board can-

borrow from this fund (teachers ) and use the-
money. . The time of repayment is immateri-

al.
¬

. My own view coincides with this. All-
agree that the donation of a certain amount-
for another use is only an evasion of the law-
.And

.
should the matter be taken into Court ,

there is reasonable doubt sis to whether the-
act of the Village Board would be sustained.-
Since

.

it has been so , however , I would not-

advise any one to undertake to have the mat-

ter
¬

changed by appealing to the Court-
.Sincerely

.

Yours ,
W. W. W. JOXE-

S.FINAL

.

PKOOFL-

AND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

May 27th , 188ii. f-

Notice is hereby given tbnt the followinjj-
nauicd

-
settler bus filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before llegis-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

July lOtb , 1S8G , viz : Albert C. Nettleton , H.
. IJ447 , for the south'i southeast M Lots 5 and

0 section !J7 , township 3 north , range 30 , west-
Cth P. M. He names the following witnesses-
to prove his continuous residence upon , and-
cultivation of, said laud , viz : Gilbert B.Net-
tleton

¬

, Matthew H. Johnson , John Whittakcr-
and Alfred C. Nettlctou , all of McCook. Neb.

53 G.L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , i

May 20th , 1880. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of her intention-
to make final proof in support of her claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
July 12th , 1880 , viz : Carrie Sheppcr , D. S. 2733 ,

for the northeast quarter of section G , town-
ship

¬

5 north , range 30 west. She names the-
following witnesses to prove her continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : J. Fred Qanschow , McCook , Neb. , and-
Bernard Wilms , Joseph Allen and Albert-
AVilms , of Osburn , Neb.

1 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

April Stith , 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has iiled notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
June 5th. 18SC , viz : James C. Drury , Homestead-
Entry 5059 , for thenorthwcst quarter of section
5. township 5 north , range 29 , west Oth P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : John W. Bennett , Colbein P-

.Viland.
.

. Enoch E. Osvog and Nels. C. Dueland ,
all of McCook , Nebraska.

48. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , !

April 2Cth , I860. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
June 14th , 1C80 , viz : John G. Winsor, D. S.'JGo'J ,

for the northwest quarter of section 23 , town-
ship

¬

1 north , range 29 , west Cth P. M. He names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
land , viz : John Oooaenberger.John W.Relph ,

Sidney Dodge and Amos Goodenberger, all of-
McCook , Nebraska.

48 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCUOOK. NEB. , I

May 2218SC. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
July 2 , 1880 , viz : John H. Neese , D. S. 27'JS ,

for the southeast J section 27 , township 2 ,

north , range UO , west 0 P. M. He names the fol-
lowing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : Charles Bruer , Bert Bruer. Oscar Russell-
and C. Gaston all of McCook , Nebraska.

52 G.L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooir , NEB. , i

May 2118S6. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ister

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednes-

day
¬

, July 1,18SG , viz : Curstina Yance. D. S.-

9X5
.

, for the east 1A northwest M and east '
southwest ; of section 2, township 2 north ,
range 29 , west 6th P. M. She names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

Charles Weintz , Henry Voger.Charles Schultz-
myer

-

and Joseph Evens all of McCook , Neb.
52 G.L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , Neb.j-
May 20th , 1S80. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler lias filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , onTuesday ,
July 7th , 1SSO. viz : Andrew Carson , D. S. 198 ,
for tho Lots 7 and 8 section 27 , Lot 4 section 20 ,
Lots 3 and 4 section 35 , town. 3 north , range 30-

west , 6PM. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of , said land , viz : L. N. Howe ,
Perry McManigal , George J. Frederick and-
William McManigal nil ot McCook , Nebraska.

52 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , 1

May 25th , I860. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

ind that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook.Neb. . on Tuesday ,
July 13th , 1880. viz : David E. Moore , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 3103 , for tho southeast U north-
west

¬

& and southwest h, northeast ? .i and west
Ysoutheast }.i section 20 , town. 4 north , range
9 westGth P. M. He names the following wit-
lesses

-
to prove his continuous residence upon ,

ind cultivation of, said land , viz : Stephen-
Holies , R. F. Loomis , J. E. Moore and Alexan-
ier

-
Campbell all of Box Elder , Nebraska.

52 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK.NEB. , I

May I5th. 1880. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

lainedsettler
-

has filed notice of his intention-
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

uue 20 , 1880 , viz : Ella M. Piper , Homestead-
Sntry 3208 , for the northwest H southwest if-
section 2 and cast 5-2 southeast Ji section 3 and-
lortheast !i northeast i section 10 township 4 ,
lorth , range 29 west , C P. M. She names the-
Allowing witnesses to prove her continuous-
esidence upon , and cultivation of. said land ,
riz : Joseph Stevens , Matthew Stuart , A. W-
.Campbell

.
and Stephen Boles all of Box ElderT-

eb.
,

. 51 G.L.LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

May 31880. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

mmed
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
o moke final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednes-

lay
-

, June 10 , 18SGviz : Andrew Nelson. Home-
itead

-
Entry 1G70, for the south southwest ii-

13and north Vnorthwest Ji section 20 , town-
hip

-
3 north , range 30 , west 0 P. M. He names-

he following witnesses to prove his continu-
ms

-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said-

and , viz : Adolph Reisehick , Harvey T. West ,
acob H. Evans , Jobn Jones all of McCook ,
febraska. 49 GL , LAWS , Register.

ALSO , A FINE LINE OF TRIMMINGS , AT
25 J , S isiiment !

. S i Bfioiuifitani g scmuggisg : LOB-

MAKE YOUR SELECTION WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE-

He

-

Wever Fails to Give a Perfect Fit ! L. Bernheimer , Mcftagk , Neb.H
. oi M' n

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

THE

.

COMMERCIAL HOTE ,

GEO. E. JOHNSTON , PROP.-

McCOOK

.

, : : KEI5RASKA-

.This

.

house hns been completely renovated-
and refurnished throughout , and is lirstclass-
In every respect. Kates reasonable. 43-

GSPOTTS & STIMSON ,

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CUTTERS.O-

pposite

.

Chicago Lumber Yard ,

MAIN STKEET , - McCOOK. NEBRASK-

A.ilOBEKT

.

DHYSDALE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

MAIN" STREET ,

McCOOK NEBRASK-

A.SANDERSON

.

& BEAN ,

DECORATIVE - : - ARTISTS ,

SCENIC PAINTEKS ,

Calsomining , Graining , Paper Hanging , etc-
.with

.
neatness and dispatch-

.WILLIAM

.

McINTYKE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA ,

All work warranted. All material furnished-
if desired. Work done on short notice-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.

will receive prompt attention at iny shop-
on Dennison St. , opposite JlcCook Uousu. Plans and-

speclflcatlous furnished if desired.-

J.

.

. E. CASTBERG ,

COUNTY - : - SURYEYOE ,

RED WILLOW COUNTY , NEB.-

Office

.

in court house , Indianoln , Neb.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLEFx ,

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.-

Leave

.

orders at his house northwest of-
School House , JlcCook. All kinds of SURVEY-
ING

¬

, GRADING and CIVIL ENGINEERING. Will-
work anywhere , especially in west half of Ked-
Willow county-

.H.

.

. G. DIXON ,

Real Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Special

.

attention given to the sale of city-
property. . Houses rented and collectionsi-
nude. . Oflice opposite Commercial Hotel-

.FOR

.

SALE B-

YFrees 4 IWneil-

LUMBER CO.M-

cfJOOK

.

, NEBRASKA.-

GO

.

- TO-

J.

-

J. W. Smith's Barber ShopF-

OE A riKSTCLASS-

and Children's Hair-

Dressing a Specialty. H. R. IS1" , has-

no connection with this shopvvhat -

3ver. Remember this-

.HESS

.

& GOODENBERGEK ,

CONTRACTORSA-

ND- -

BUILDERS,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.SfMaterial

.

furnished if desirea.-

OFFICE

.

AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

April 26th , 18SC. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

lamed
-

settler has flled notice of his intention-
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof ivill be made before Regis-
er

-
or Kecelver at JlcCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

line 5th. ISfcG. viz : Michael C. Hider , Home-
tead

-
Entry 2101 , for the northwest quarter of-

ection 13, township 4 north , range 30 , west (ith
. M. He names the following1 witnesses to-
irove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
ivation

-
of, said land , viz : William S. Pate ,

tad Tate , James Doyle and Hiram 135xler , all-
f McCook , Nebraska.
48 G. L. LAWS , Register.

JL JL *Jr J

JtALEl")
-

;

Owing to bad weather I have found it nec-
essary

¬

to postpone my
nrr

.

.ORNSU-

ntil June 16th , 18S6when, we hope to see-
all who want good cattle-

.Remember
.

June 16,1886 , at Lincoln , Neb-

.JOHN
.

FITZGERALD ,

(INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , $50,000,00 ,

Business ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal-

cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Xon-Residents. Money to loan on farming
lands , village and personal property. Fire insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

For Sale to and from Europe ,

: j V. FRANKLIN , President.-
JOHN

.
First National Bank, Lincoln , Nebraska. V-

I

E. CLAHK , VicePresident.-
A.

.
The Chemical I :National Bank , New York, ii-

CORRESPONDENTS

. C. EDEIIT , Cashie-

r.C.

.

. E. MePHERSON &

V-

And Real Estate Brokers.O-
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